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National Defense Authorization Act of 2017 (NDAA 2017) directed the Defense Health Agency 
(DHA) to bring all U.S. military medical treatment facilities under a single Department of Defense 
(DoD) organization with a goal to reduce duplication and redundancy and increase proficiency and 
health care solutions.  In alignment with this effort, Navy Medicine Readiness and Training 
Commands (NMRTC) were established in 2019 to retain command and control of the uniformed 
Navy medical force to maximize warfighter performance through optimized medical readiness and 
enhance the readiness of the medical force to sustain expeditionary medical capability.  In 
collaboration with DHA, NMRTC’s also train and develop personnel for operational missions.  

In support of Operation Allies Refuge (OAR), U.S. Naval Station Rota, on a Kingdom of Spain 
military base, was designated as a temporary safe haven by the DoD to receive Afghan evacuees, 
including Special Immigrant Visa applicants and vulnerable civilians (known as Refugees).  On 22 
August 2021, U.S. NMRTC Rota was identified as the lead medical unit to support Rota.

Within 48 hours, a new command and control structure was developed and executed using the  
active duty staff.  Active duty staff, General Schedule, and Local Nationals were also used to 
support the hospital mission.  Without an identified operational table of equipment for this type 
of mission, one was built using a coordinated effort between the Combatant Commands and U.S. 
Naval Station Rota installations, facilities and hospital assets.  Inbound flights began 27 August 
2021. 

— Medical screening teams boarded and assessed each flight.  When indicated, 
patients were transported to a Role 1 Flightline Aid Station (FLAS), for evaluation 
and stabilization by diverse medical specialists with interpreters. FLAS patients 
totaled 64.
— In the Hangar, Pharmacy staff supported Base Security screeners to validate 
medications. Roving provider/corpsmen teams assessed emerging medical 
concerns, providing over-the-counter medications and sparing transport to FLAS. 
Refugees were registered into an electronic medical record system and point-of-care 
tested for COVID-19 antigen.
—The Base Aid Station (BAS) was staffed 24/7 by primary care medical and dental 
providers from the hospital and 21 Navy Medicine augmentees from 11 commands.  
Peak census was 2,483 Refugees in tents and barracks. 
— The Pharmacy provided 641 bulk medications to BAS, and 99 individualized 
prescriptions for 65 Refugees. BAS patients totaled 2,022, including 116 dental 
encounters.
— Transfers to NMRTC/USNH Rota included: 10 ER evaluations, 1 orthopedic 
surgery, 3 admissions including 1 baby delivered, and multiple imaging studies and 
dental procedures. There was one transfer to a Spanish hospital.
— 48 pregnancies were tracked, and 11 dating ultrasounds, and measles immunity 
blood draws were performed.
— With measles detected in Refugees in the US, the CDC advised a travel pause and 
the DOD mandated mass vaccinations. After urine testing to identify pregnancy, 
vaccination for MMR (93%) and varicella (93%) were conducted for 446 Refugees. 
Other exclusion criteria were age range, previous vaccination, anaphylaxis, and 
fever. Vaccination for Polio (93%) and COVID-19 with Janssen (33%) were was also 
conducted. 1,393 vaccinations and 2,516 COVID-19 tests were conducted.
— An Air Terminal Aid Station with a roving nurse/corpsman team supported all 
outbound flights.
— The final 446 Refugees were provided with standardized medical records (DHS 
Form I-693, SF-600), and departed on 07 October 2021.

In alignment with Naval Expeditionary Health Service Support and Joint Publications, a 
medical Concept of Operations outlining 24/7 medical operations supporting the flow of 
patients was developed to include care needed for point of arrival triage, assessment and 
sustainment care, and transport to a higher level of care by ground and/or aeromedical 
evacuation.  Five medical treatment areas were established.  A  mix of skill type 1 and 2 
providers were employed to include: Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, 
OB/GYN, General and Orthopedic Surgery, Emergency Medicine, and Dental.  Allied Health 
Science personnel included: psychology, pharmacy, optometry, physician assistant, 
laboratory, environmental health, industrial hygiene, multiple nursing specialties, 
administrators, and senior enlisted leaders.

1- Hangar - in-processing including 
COVID-19 Testing and Patient Reg.   
2 - Flightline Aid Station - Triage, 
capability for ambulance to NMRTC.  
3 - Base Aid Station - Sustainment, 
Dental, Preventative Medicine. 
Tents and barracks demarcated by fencing.
4 - Air Terminal Aid Station - out-processing 
including Triage and Medical Records.   
5 – NMRTC (Role 2)- Emergency, OB/GYN, 
General/Ortho Surgery, and Dental. 
Within 96 hours of being identified as a temporary safe haven, U.S. NMTRC Rota 
successfully received and treated Refugees. 

In an operational camp setting, U.S. NMRTC Rota provided initial medical 
triage/care, COVID-19 testing, vaccinations, urgent care, and sustained primary 
and acute care to Refugees.  To properly document medical care, Refugees were 
registered within the DoD patient administration system.  This administrative 
process ensured continuity of care for the duration of the mission and proper 
transfer to next echelon of care.   Emergent medical cases were transported to U.S. 
NMRTC Rota/U.S. Naval Hospital (USNH) Rota.  Care that exceeded capabilities 
within the hospital were transported to a Host Nation Hospital. The success of the 
U.S. NMRTC construct is attributed to having command and control of its medical 
personnel, a ready medical force, and personnel with both Fleet and Marine Corps 
operational experience to execute within hours.   The dual role of the Director of 
U.S. Naval Hospital and Commanding Officer of U.S. NMRTC Rota, provided the 
needed autonomy to make quick operational and health related decisions to 
execute high reliability quality care.  
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U.S. NMRTC ROTA accomplished the following targets throughout the operation: 

1) Recognized the value of having U.S. Navy Medical Readiness and Training 
Commands integrated with Military Treatment Facilities.     

2) Outlined the benefits of military medicine personnel with operational experience 
and the ability to coordinate with installation, foreign nationals, and outside 
agencies.    

3) Executed methods for high-quality healthcare delivery in austere conditions for 
vulnerable populations.
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